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April, 1851. Thin white paper, ver-
tieally laid ; iiperfoiate.
13. (ip violet.
14. p violet lu.k.

1852. Thin wove hiard paper.
15. Up violet.
16. 6p violet blaek.
17. 6p greenish violet.

Thiiek, wove paix r.
18. p violet.
19. Up violet batek.

Thin ribbed iaper.
20, 6p violet.

1858. Perforated 12; wove paper
21. Op violet.

Ribbed paper.
22. Up Violet.

TwEiu.vi PENcE (Qteen Victoria.)

April, 1,851. Thin white paixer, ver1-
Lically laid ; imiperforate.
23. 12p black.

1852. Thin wove paper.
24. 12p black.

It seeIs doubtful whether t.he 12p
onl wove paper w%'as ever issued. The
specilmens knoiwn are possibly proofs
that have escnped having " speeiiei"
printed on then.

August 1, 1855. Portrait of Jacques
Cartier in oval, see cut. Engruved in
taille douce on white paper; imperfor-
ate.

TES' PENcE (Jacques Cartier.)

Thin wove paper..
25. 10:> bIle.

Thick wove paper.
26. 1Op blue.

(To bo continued.)

Nestle's Food and Jubilee
Stamps

The following letter and comment
fromt Art in Advertising speak for
theiselves. We do not know which
denomination of the Jubilee stamp is
referred to, but probably the 2 or 5e.
Edito>' A rt in A drertising.'

Di.un Sin :-I read with nuch interest an ar-
ticlo in a recent issue of yours (1) of postage
stamps in this conmection is Suchard, Neuehat-
CI, Switzerland, who puts diliorent stamps on
onc of his nost salable packages of chocolate,
saiiple of which I mail you tonight. Suchard
nakes contracts for thess stamps for delivery
of one million at a time. We have had a large
sale in this courtry for this package of Chocolat
Suchard, and, while the quality of the chocolate
cannot be excelled, we attribute the sale, to a
consi(lerable extent, to the staips on eaci
package, which clicit. the interest of the child-
ren.

The Canadian government, as you probably
know, lias reccaitly issued a series or jubilee
stanips, and I think it mayinterestyou toknow
that wo control fifty thousand of one of the
rarer denominations, w'hieh will be used on the
letters %vh ich. during the next five or six weeks,
we shall send to inothers in the United States
in connection with our advertising of Nestle's
Food. ln each envelope that we address to the
inother we enclose the slip whicli me send you
lerewith.

It isjist ns easy for us to send our advertis-
ing mîatter fron Canada as from New York,
and we have received so many letters thanking
us for the jubilce staipîs that I lthink this item
iiglt prove of interest to you.

I iam yours very truly,
JOSEPH LEEENG,

Of Thomas Leminiig & Co.
(The ehocolate saimples Mr. Leeiiing refers to

arc of Chocolat Suchard, and each package lias
two cancelled foreign stamps attaclied. The
selienie is similar to that described in our arti-
cle. On belihalf of Nestle's Food the package is
mnailed in the regular way from Montrenl, and
the juibilee stamp is used as postage. Inclosed
in the envelope are ndvertismiig imiatter and a
printed slip calling attention to the new stamp.
This is also an excellent seme.-Ro.)

20 different U. S. stamps,
io cents silver

30 different, 20 cents.

(6 Columbians in the first, 8 in second,
no revenues or cards) or woulM ex-
change for equal numbers Canadian
or Province stamps.

H. H. HARDY,
698 Main street,

Bangor, Maine,
U. S.


